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NEWSETTLERS
And others who need anything in 
the Hardware line would do well to 
fall end inspect our large stock be
fore buying elsewhere.

We carry a complete line of

STOVES 
“d RANGES

GRANITEWARE, TINWARE,
CUTLER?, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, BTC.

Supplies, Fencing Material.
Our stock is new. Our prices are right. We 

show goods whether you buy or not.
it n pleasure

le sap part of Tow».

H. PARSONS &

wt-fdk wrapt dthtiipitiy hesurd 
block* Aparayj The door was 
off, the vaindxAns In the bulldli

Fire at Car berry.
A Car berry, dispatch ot March 2nd 

■ays; Si* thousand dollars
wort* sf trope rt y dc
strops* •» s tire which broke
out. has# at 8 o'clock last night 
in tfer iarg» frame building occupied 
by tfca Ourbwrrr Acetylene Gae oom- 
pany. The builds eg was burned to Uk 

' the pleat totally daetroy- 
" 1y the wind was light 

a wars able to preve.it 
tbs five from spreading to Hotiim’e 
apt joindre Hvsey acid sabs v$.ioles 
which aft oee stags were dangeroulsy 
threatened. Had the eontlagration 
Ofugret-o*i tbte FMÿsdio# uigrae- 
whan a-small blisssrd was storming, 
the fire could not have been controlled, 
and the whole motion of the town 
would have been endangered.

TPe tire arghsttd from si 
explosion of coat gas in the furnace 

‘ “■ * ‘ th«.««>
blown

__  building were
am ashed, the live coals were scattered 
over the room and the burning gee 
spread throughout the basement. In
* few minutes the whole structure 
was «blase. Thru. Harknees, who was 
in charge of- the plant, wee in the 
building at the time and had barely 
time to escape, leering his overcoat 
andfkit ot table in the burning build- 
log- He Immediately cut the mains in
* Couple of places and allowed the gas 
to snrsne before the flames reached 
the tenir, thereby preventing an ex
plosion, which might have resulted in 
tremendous destruction.

The buildmg-sukd plant were owned 
largely by R. A. Wylie, of Winnipeg, 
get) ere I agent for the patentees of 
acetylene carbide. As there was no 
insure mu, he will be a heavy loser. In
clusive pt the cost of the building, the 
plant was installed last December at e 
cost of f',000 and only the mains re
main. The building was the old pub- 
blie school, and in recent years had 
been used as a manufactory by the 
Garberry creamery company, prior to 
its disbandment.

The second floor was used aa a pub
lic assembly hail and a piano belonging 
to W. S. 8wen, which had been left 
In the hell since the recent Foresters’ 
banana*, *wss destroyed, along with a 
number of patterns belonging to the 
Jonete Blanker company and two Kits 
of fools belonging to D. Ker end T. 
Herkottew. Municipally the town is 
again In darknaw* so far aa Streets ere 
concerned. Many of the merchants 
have etill retained their prirate gen
erators and are not greatly inconven
ienced, but others who had sold their 
machinate have been compelled to retort 
again to kerosene end lamps.

War Notes.
The Attack made by the Boers, num

bering 600, and driving cattle before 
them, to ru* the outpost line hear 
Mhidiug, Transvaal Colony, during 
the rrg-ht of February 28, was most 
determined.! They were led by two, 
weQ known fighter* Boss Hands end 
Manic Botha. When the Boers realis
ed that their attempt to actually 
break through the wire fences was 
frustrated! they crouched beside the 
dead cattle, with .which the ground 
wee thickly strewn and from that de
fames poured- a heavy fire on the Brit
ish troops. The fuel lade was steadily 
returned, end, finally, the Boers were 
driven back, leaving fifteen dead and 
di wounded on the field. They also 
left 170 dead or wounded horses and 
the entire herd of six thousand bead 
of cattle.

Joseph Chamberlain made an inter
esting statement in the House of Cbm-1 s 
mow last’ week to the effect that the 
proclamation providing for the ban
ish moo* of the Boer leader» did not 
preclude Lord Kitchener or Lord Mil
ner from accepting the surrender of 
Boar -lenders on modified conditions. 
Lord Kitchener, on his own authority, 
had already accepted the surrender of 
some of the minor leaders on the un
derstanding that the provisions of the 
banfcfunen* proclamation would not 
be enforced. Mr, Chamberlain had 
previously explained that the publica
tion In the Pretoria Gaaette of the 
banishment of Boer leaders would re
quire to be ratified by legislation.

The Cape Town correspondent of the 
Daily Mail explains why Cape orders 
go to the continent. He has been au
thorised by the minister of railways 
to state that the reason orders were

8laced tor 286 cattle trucks with a 
lungarian company was because the 
lowest English tenders were 40 per 

emit higher than the Hungarian one; 
moreover, the Kpglish tenders for a 
hundred other wagons were 81 per cent 
higher and those for six-wheeled brake 
vans 86 per cent higher than contin-

The total results of the combined 
operations Of the columns in the re
cent big drive against DeWet si» aa 
tollwte;
Prisoners captured, 300
Bowre killed, ., T6
Boers wounded, 28
Rifles captured, r 161
Rounds of ammunition, 2,800
Homs, 1864

And a quantity of sheep, cattle and 
wfacleo taken-) (Among the captmtn* 
ed wan Commandant Beaters, who has 
tenue died of his wound» at Heilbron

On the night that General Viljoen, 
now a prisoner of war, wee expected 
to leave Mnchadodorp on hie way to 
Pretoria, the Boers mined the railway 
btewesn that place and Dalmenitha 
with the object, it is believed, of 
wrecking the train and rescuing the 
gweral. A bogie truck, however, of 
cowtructloo materiel had been plac
ed In front of the.armored train and 
sprung the mine. The bogie was blown 
to pieces, and the train escaped with
out injury.

There art several indications that 
the prase censorship in South Africa 
has r nantir been tightened. An Am
sterdam correspondent writes; “I am 

that the British are now maln- 
a much more vigilant watch 

» ret of ore, so that the lighting 
area is now nearly, if not wholly, in
accessible. Some time ago Mr. leaao 
▼am- Alphan, Mr. Kruger's postmas
ter general, was entrusted with a mis- 
i rod. to Mr. SlduUDburgqr and Mi; 
eteyn. but was arrested not far from 
the Portuguese frontier at Komsti- 
poort, and made a prisoner of war.”

A Boer prisoner, in attempting to 
escape from Deadwcod Camp, St. 
Helena, on Thursday evening, was shot 
by a sentry of the Wiltshire Regiment, 
the bullet lodging In the chest. The 
prisoner died on the foltowing day.

A London cable of the 4th says; The 
beery casualties, the apparently 
certain tons of two gun* and the cap
ture of nearly 500 British troupe by 
Rom* veer Klerks dorp, will dull the 
enthusiasm caused by the success of 
Geo. Kitchener’s second big drive. The 

til doubtless be released, 
raw are gone, and such la

ths past bare always tend
ed to give heart te the Bbam aadtteif-

fen their rfhjgtscf* (-sa. Kitchesjr's 
lirai fkMipatch to-day lengthily sum
marise! the result ot several days' com
bined Operations in an area of nb: ut 
t'.RHO i«quire milcr, in which the en
gagements of February it and Feb
ruary 20 occurred. One incident was 
the killing of the tloer leader Maris 
LotUs and 86 others Boers, in addition 
to the -je«es p uviously reported. The 
Loera 1 trade other smill attempts to 
break through the British lines. In 
two canes they succeeded. The biggest 
coup was yetlerday, when 450 Boers, 
with their rifles and horucs, were cap
tured. Unofficial -telegrams describe 
this us b»ppeni.-g on the Natal-Orange 
River Colony border, where Lieut.-Col. 
Hawlineon, according to one yen-ion, 
rararroended p laager .a* daw's. In- 
atead of opening lire he sent e mes
senger giving the Boers one hour to 
decide whether they would fight or 
rtn-renticr-. ffcplrg • that eecfipa wits 
impossible they surrendered uncondi
tionally. G eft. «Kikcheney te»Y» «Vit 
ell the columns have not yet reported 
owing to the wideness of the district.

In addition to Riwlineon’s capture 
the /oinbined operations resulted in 
the capture of 2,000 horvea, 28,000 cat
tle, 200 wngora, 60,000 sheep, 000 rifles, 
6,000 rounds of ammunition, and Ooaa- 
macdn.cDt iMliyer and Trattier, ifnd 
révérai cornets. Gen. Kitehener"a dea- 
|ntch. concludes; * These eatiafactory 
results are very appropriate on the 
anniversary bf Majubn.’

Unofficial telegrams any that De- 
Wet, i-teyn, and Wessela, with a large 
body of followers, escaped before the 
cordon was drawn. It is pointed out 
that the Boer loose# in this drive are 
proportionately equivalent to the loss 
of 7,000 British.

Serious British Disaster.
A despatch of March 3rd,, says; In 

a despatch from Pretoria, dated to
day. Lord Kitchener Mods details Of 
the disaster to the escort of the con
vey of empty wagons at Veotfocop, 
Eoulhweet of Klerksdorp, Transvaal 
Colony. The British casualties In 
killed, wounded and men made prison
ers reach the total of 642. In addition 
the Boers captured two guns. Lieut. 
Ool. Andfcitiom, who trimmofided 6be 
British force, and who had returned to 
Kroa Pan. Cape Colony, with nine of
ficers and 245 men, reports that when 
bis advance guard was within 10 miles 
ot Klerkzdorp, during the morning 
ot Feb. 26, the Boere opened n heavy 
rifle fire on the troops from the scrub. 
The burghers were driven off and the 
convoy renamed its march, when a 
more determined attack was made on 
the, convoy’s left flank, the Boers get
ting within 110 yards and stampeding 
the mules harnessed to n number of 
wegonrg Thel ntitackers .were drivqn 
off again. At about G;30 in the even
ing the rear guard was attacked by a 
strong force of Biers and simultane
ously another body of Boers boldly! 
charged the centre of the convoy and 
itampeded the mules in all directions, 
ll'irowing the. escort into (pnfurdogf 
during which the Boon» charged and 
recharged, " riding down the separated 
unit* The fightirg lasted for two 
hours during which the two British 
guns and a pom-pom almost exhausted 
their ammunition. A detachment of 
209 mounted infantry from Klerkedorp 
attempted to reinforce the British but 
were held in check by the Boers 
L-ctA.tOoJ. Andem-soa adds that tltale 
cltreugth of the Boers was estimated 
at from 1200 to 2700. Cbmmondante 
DeCarey, Kemp, Cottier* Lemer, Wdi
ra arena and Potgieter were all pres
ent. Commandant Lemer Is said to 
have been killed.

United States After the Trade.
The Spokesman-Review, Spokane, 

says editorially;
While Great Britain is negotiating 

treaties with Japan for preserving the 
integrity of China and Corea, the Unit
ed! State» continues to increase its 
share of the Japanese trade. A recent 
monograph of the bureau of statistics 
teiows that the foreign commerce of 
Japan, which amounted to less then 
00,000,000 yen In 1878, has grown to 
over 600,000,000 yen in 1900. In the 
year 1881 Japanese imports from the 
United States formed less than 0 per 
vu (f of (that country* iraptortii; ini 
1900 they formed 22 per cent. During 
the «»■»» period the share of Great 
Britain in Japan’s imports fell from 
53 to 25 per cent.

The trade of the United States with 
Japan has increased remarkably, one 
reason being that this country is Jap
an’s best customer. Of the total ex
ports from Japan, amounting to 198,- 
000,000 yen in 1900, 62.666,00 yen worth 
came to the United State* and of this 
more than half contested of silk. The 
imports of Japan from the ’United 
States have grown with even greater 
rapidity than her exports to thisaoun- 
try, and it is worth noting that ngjorti 
part of the shipments this way come 
through ports In the state of Wash
ington. While the1 imports are likely 
to increase with closer business rela
tions and cheaper shipping facilitie* 
our sales will grow even more rapidly. 
We buy only • tow Japanese staple* 
We can sell hundreds of manufactured 
products as soon as they have once 
been introduced and the Japanese have 
become accustomed to them. The bal
ance of trade will bs decidedly in our 
favor, ______

Fur Trader Badly Frozen.
Winnipeg Tribune.

L. H. P. Lama, a fur trader from 
Northern Saskatchewan, is, a pa
tient at the general hospital, where 
lie had portions of his feet amputa
ted as the result of haring them badly 
frozen.

While travelling between his trad
ing poets between Cedar lake and 
Moose Ink* which are fifty miles 
apart, liis horse plunged into a hole 
in the ice, and he, too, was dr gged 
in. At the time the thermometer 
was 42 degrees below zero, and be
fore he reached any settlement he 
was severely frozen.

After remaining at this settlement 
for n week he returned to his owi 
post at Cedar lake, but Ms feet 
gave him so much pain that he de
cided to secure proper medical aid. 
About two wrecks ago he camé to 
Makeoacrion the Canadian Northern 
railway, "and after remaining there 
some day* earns on to Winnipeg, 
where the operation -was performed. 
He la now progressing nicely.

Mail and Empire; i*-g\ind*s new 
ally in the Far East, Japes, is rapidly 
becoming u maritime power. Seven
teen rears ago her shipping was so in
significant that it was not even notic
ed in the public rqport* In 1800 the 
entries of Japanese vessels numbered 
3,000, representing a carrying capa
city of *600,000 tons. Her merchant 
steamer* which numbered 06 in 1882, 
with an segregate tonnage of 28064, 
repented in 1900 aa 840 strong, with a 
tonnage of SJ8011, Jupin funs been 
described as the Great Britain of the 

Is in a position to be the 
i of Asia.

A Montreal despatch of Feb. 27.— 
lt> is officially aimoaned here that 
the Canadian Northern railway, which 
now rune from Port Arthur, ôn Lake 
Superior, to Winnipeg, will be extend
ed at once to Edmonton. Northwest 
Territory, end through the Yellow heal 
P mo of the Rocky Mountains into Bnt- 
• :hi Columbia. The Pacific terminus 
will be at Bute Inlet, a fine harbor, 
with ferry communication with Nanai
mo, Vancouverr island end also with 
Victoria, the provincial capital.

Tir; British Columbia g 4/nnuncr-t 
has promised the enterprise a cash 
subsidy of $1.800,000, ns well as a 
land grant of 8,000,000 acre* The 
country to be opened Is said to be 
richer than that through which the 
Canadiaa Pacific run*

Four Bands of Boere.
In a recent report to the War Of

fice, Lord Kitchener gives a general 
review of the military situation. He 
»ti "U7u| enemy’s forces in the 
field are now practically confined to 
four definite area* In the Eastern 
Transvaal the personal influence of 
Qnrpiral (Lunitf Botha oofnlïnuee to 
hold together a considerable but di
minish! rg force between the bordera 
UV Fteraxilan#! s'.il Pan It rug i;Vul« • 
Water va 1 blockhouse line. In the 
wad Generals Delaney and Krimp 
cling to the difficult country be
tween the Mafekirg Railway tiffs end 
Merâalâwhurgj to the north-eastern 
districts of Orange River Colony De 
Wet and) er-t'rete-lent flteyn etill 
control it comparatively large and de
termined followirg, who have quite 
recently given proofs of thsif bold
ness sad initiative in attack, and in 
Cape Colony the country to the north
west of the Cups Town-De Anar line 
is infested by several bands of rebel* 
kept) together by odveniuifetre from 
Ifie Intel tvpp’blîr.u Ktswwheul | »nvh,E- 
1er commandoes are to be found, but 
their numbers ore insignificant, and 
their want of enterprise reveals in 
all probability an abating Interest in 
the useless struggle in which they 
have eo long been employed.”

WANTED.
Wanted Immediately, Coat, Vest 

and Pant maker* Highest prices 
paid. Pt*mnnent situation. Ap
ply to

F. M. SHOULT3,
36-tf.c. Edmonton, Alberta.

8100 REWARD.
Lost one black mare, five years 

old in Jans next, branded N on 
right shoulder, was taken from or 
left Tp. 61, R. 24, last June; a few 
white hairs in forehead; weight 
about 1100 lbs: good traveller. A 
grey colt with her when Inst seen; 
Si. S. on right hip; 3 years old. A 
liberal reward for Mro also.

JOHN A; C. CAMERON, 
36-41p. Edmonton.

SOCIAL.
A Social will be held in Home wood 

Presbyterian Church on Friday, March 
14th. Proceeds to' lessen church debt. 
Admission, 26c; Children 10c.
87-88c.

WORK HORSES FOR SALK 
Will arrive in Edmonton between 

March 16th and 20th, with a car of 
work horses for sale, averaging 1200 
lb*, well broken. Give me a cell. 
S7-40p. G. B. VAN CLEVE.

.. 8TRATUCON A..

Brewing&Mal ting
COMPANY.

r. O. Bex Id, Wralheoe*. Iteephoae eeeavtel 
Huiuteota»n el the now oekbretee

XXX Porter and Ale and Lager Beer. 
Settled, or le ernh ur ktf. 

hmity Made solicited, end delivery free.
J

Rio* ae ap te eay Urne with order.
ROBERT OCHSNBN. fiurtllw

YOU HAVE 
THE FLOOR

Lot us hear what yon have to my

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR
And we went to cover it. No 
matter whether it's

Linoleum 
.Carpets 

or Bugs
Your dollars will cover the surface 
her* Our excellent Oil Cloth tin 
value worth having.

Lacs Cartel»»Furniture
Carps*»

McIntosh & Oampbell.
UrMuvnm 
PicrvM Pbaminb

J A MITCHELL Is SON
WBOL1UU AND

VICTORIA, PAKAN P. O , ALBERTA.

___I ter lateterr palate rare rvd end Ir
promptly. Treeeperl end soldes far. 

ter lead proepe* lore. IltaerV Bapptte* 
always la rSMfc.

WM. LOCKHABT,
UNDERTAKE*.

Cteha» aad Ctehate, all teyha, mad* aa
priera All Uadi of Pantml Farakhiage

Third Street, heath of H. B. Ch1» Sun

MEDICAL.

For the Best Goods at Lowest Prices

|| L. MelNNlN. *. D„ a *.
Meeker of the Irilteh aad Oeatdlaa Media»
<** Zraew Areaae Hear* I p. m. le * p. ■

DR T. H. WHITELAW , B * *. • M. & P. R.. OaLrlo. 
tea as reetdinai, eppoHt, Baptlrt 

tear e< Hamey Hame- wnrerveaie. Un 
«UNAU. KI*U beU, side rulratco.

^ H. OOOUWIN. D. D. A. L. D. B.

Dental Parlor opposite MeDuagaB A Snart

▼nUUKARY BUBO BON*

JAREd WALSH, ▼. *

Graduate el rueocU V.tenaary OjU.ee All cells 
promptly atuua.d te.

Hghist prier paid Iji (tala.
OJoe aas wareknlw back sf Htany-ilsr.fr.

CHARLES <*. JOaNES,
rtAZJ TUNAR.

Ad0.0»loo. Albert* M. W. T.

GO DIRECT HO THE

THE BARGAIN CENTRE OF EDMONTON.

Ladies' Department.
English-made Capes sod
in Cambric, Cotton,
Oioghams,
A

Men’s Furnishing*
Underwear, Shiru, Overall* Cap* Tie* Glove* Brec»* Etc., Bte. 

Phiceb Cut to thb Low err Margin.
' ' ■* i................

MAKE A POINT OP SECURING A GOOD TWEED SUIT, 
At 30 ner cent, discount. There arc still 44 to choose from.

W. JOHNSTONE WALKER.
Agent for Butteriok’i Patterns. TERMS STRICTLY CASH

p ROY M.D.
oas; oppodte Harney Hutu, deeper 

Oterr bean, * te • p. m. Telephoee SA

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A Gar Load of above Blends.
They are the Best Value in Town. Try It.

# * *
Bottled' Fruits.

Peaches, Pears, Raspberries, Strawberries, 
and Cherries, 35c. per jar.

0. & B, Pickles, Jams, Marmalade. 
Canned Fruits

In great variety;’ Reduced prices

FAYLRH, M. it., a. *., MoOUl Catenates
, rvslslaa 8erg.ee, Aaooarhvar, tea------

aaa rmltenn. Perl arkatchrwaa. Albtrt*

J D. HARRISON. M. A., M. D , U M.

VS* sad raatdma* ZnS door wart sf 1 
Bay Oj.’s stars.

TEA.
e e e

FINE INDIA AND CEYLON.
Marata Blend. 40c. par lb.

FINEST INDIA AND GET LON. 
Namunah Blend. 50c. per lb.

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS.

Strathcona’s Cash Hardware.
D3D<BlL[E«\R!i & (B(Dc

On and after March 1st, shall do a Cash Business
Extent te theas who bass eeolm mmthly sseoaoU. We oaaoot 
efforJ to do bosleeee on lHe long, (jradii System. We are there
fore compelled te sell oar goods on A Cash basis, end give every 
person valse for their money. Remember, money Is a great 
tempt- r ; it will save you treat 6 to 23 per seal.

F8.—Plraae pay old accounts. McLBAN S CO. Strathcona.


